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SIX NEGROI:S QUALIFY IN DEE!' SOUTH STATES 

ATLA~TA, GJ:ORGIA - Six Negroes in three deep Sout:h states have offi-
04 • ; 

qualified to run for Democratic Congressinnal nominations as ou~growths 

of voter t~egistration drives conduc'ted by 'the Student Nonviolent Coer-

dinating Committee (SNCC) . 

Three congressional sea'ts. in Hississippi are being sought by Ne

groes, and a Negro woman has qual~fied to run against Senator Jchn C. 

St:ennis (D-Miss . ) in the Democrrltic primary, A Negt'o <~oman is running 

for Cong-ress from Alabama, and a tlegro lawyer will seek nom~nation in 

Georgia . They are the first Negroes to seek federal office from their 

states since Reconstruction . 

SNCC has conducted voter registvation drives in rural areas of 

the black belt South since 1961 and has encouraged Negroes to run for 

office . 

Mrs . Victoria Gray, 37, of Hattiesburg, will run against Senator 

Stennis of Dekalb, in ~he June 2 Mississippi Democratic primary. 

Mrs . rannie Lou Hamer, 47, of Ruleville, op.-.ned h"r <'I'Ul\pa.ign a-

gains't 2nd District Repl"esentative ,ramie \4hitten the day she quali

fied, rla'r'l:lh 20 . She will continue to speak 'throughout the- Dei:ta - tho 

heart of Mississippi's cotton-growing area . 

The Reverend John Erle Cameron, 31, also of Hattiesburg - scene of 

"' concerted vote drive - ~lill oppose Representative ~lilliam Col.Jner of 

Pascagoula for the 5th District nominetion . 

A 74- yE.ar-old re~ired fut'niture deale'!" in Vicksburg, James ~~. 

!Jouston , will run against Representative John Bell I•Jil~iams in the 3'l"d 

District . 

All four r1ississippi candidates plan to challenge the rights of 

their opponents to the nomination if they lose. According to govern

ment figures, about ~00,000 Negroes are eligible to vote in 11ississippi 

t.tbile only approximately 20,000 atle registered voters . 

l.n Alabama, t'lrs. fllllelia P. Boynton, 52, of Selma, qualified feb
ruary ?.9 to run for congress against incumbent Kenneth Roberts of che 
4th District in the Democr·atic primary llay 5th . She ~lil.l 1:'Un under 
Alabama's "9- 8" plan creat~d •..then the stat<a lost ontt representative's 
place because of population la~s . Primaries and run-offs e~e h~ltl in 
each of the old nine districts and the nine winners face each other to 
eliminate the low man in a state-wide race. 

Attorney C. S. King, uo, of lbany, Georgia filed to run for the 
state's 2nd Distric't nomination on /\pril u , He faces a cdurtroom op
ponent, Maston 0 'lleal, solicitor f'eneral of the /,lbany Judicial Cir
cuit . 

Another Hegro, !\. C, Co£ ield, 5 S, of Halifax County, llorth Cat'oli
na, announcr.d write- in candidacy for congress in the Hay 30 primary. 

The Student Nonviolent Coordinating Col!llllittee (SNCC) is conduct
ing votlll' rcgistr;tion dr•ives as a supplement to each campaign. 
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